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If last 50 years' records of the
weather office are to be believed, the
month of May compulsorily expe-
riences dry heat wave conditions
with the mercury threatening to
breach the 50 degrees Celsius bar-
rier. However, this year the temper-
ature has hovered around 42 de-
grees C for the entire month.  

Dr Manorama Mohanty, direc-
tor-forecast, Indian Meteorological
Department (IMD) Ahmedabad
said, "There has been no event of
heat wave in the city and state dur-
ing this month. Generally heat
wave conditions are prevalent in
Gujarat during the month of May.
However, this year moisture in-
cursion from south-westerly and
westerly winds has protected the
city and state from severe heat. The
maximum temperatures are fore-

casted to be around 41-42 degrees
C during this week and there are
no chances of heat wave condi-

tions in the next few days."
The state experienced a cooler

start to the month with tempera-

tures around 39-42 degrees C which
touched a maximum of 43.8 de-
grees C on May 16 in Bhavnagar.
However, the highest temperature
recorded in Ahmedabad was 43.4
degrees C on May 20.   

According to IMD data of ex-
treme weather events, the tem-
peratures in Ahmedabad in May
have been recorded between 44.2
degrees C to 46.8 degrees C for
eight years. 

Moreover, according to IMD cen-
tral office reports, the entire nation
has been spared from extreme
weather conditions this summer.
The meteorological sub-divisions
of north-west India have noticed
lower frequency of heat wave oc-
currences in April 2011 as com-
pared to those in the last five years.
There haven't been any significant
heat wave occurrences in May this
year.

A series of western distur-
bances had induced snowfall over
north-western parts of India. It
has brought down day tempera-
tures to normal and below normal
levels in April and May. The mean
maximum temperatures have been
one or two degrees below normal
over most parts of north-west In-
dia.

According to central weather of-
fice, this summer's first heat wave
hit the state on March 18, which
was followed by the second one on
March 26. The third heat wave of
the season was experienced on
April 23 which lasted till April 27.
No heat waves are predicted till the
end of this month. The latest satel-
lite cloud images show convective
low/medium clouds over parts of
the country except Gujarat. 

City escapes the usual May heat wave this year
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In its decision taken in the
standing committee meet held
on Thursday, the 
Ahmedabad Municipal 
Corporation (AMC) has decid-
ed to extend contract of pri-
vate parties who are operating
240 buses for the Ahmedabad
Municipal Transport Service
(AMTS).

Chairman of the commit-
tee, Bhupendra Patel said 
the extension will remain
valid till new buses join the ex-
isting fleet of city-buses.  "We
have been in the process of ac-

quiring new buses for a long
time now. However, 
owing to the delay, we have de-
cided to give an extension to
the contracted operators," Pa-
tel said. 

At present, AMTS runs
around 650 buses in the city. Of
these, 190 are regular and 50
are low-floor diesel buses run
by private operators. The con-
tractors get a stipulated
amount on the basis of the dis-
tance their buses cover. 

To ease commuters' woes,
Ahmedabad Municipal
Transport Committee had
awarded private operators the

contract to run 240 buses in the
city in March 2006. The five
year contract has now expired.
But, the AMTS is yet to ac-
quire new lot of more than 50
buses of it own. The acquisi-
tion of these has been held up
due to delays in completing
technical checks and other for-
malities. "Thus, we have de-
cided to continue the contract
till the new fleet replaces
them," Patel said. 

The decision to extend the
contract may prove to be a
boon for the commuters. How-
ever, Congress corporators are
not happy with 

the functioning of the private
operators. 

On Wednesday, senior cor-
porator Mukhtiyar Khan al-
leged that these operators were
not adhering to the meter
reading rule. They are paid
per kilometre based on the
reading of meter installed in
each of the buses. "However, I
have noticed that in majority
of the buses, meters are out of
order, yet they are paid regu-
larly," said Khan. He had also
alleged that AMTS is not keep-
ing an eye on them and gives
them a free hand in operating
the buses.

AMTS to continue its service on contract wheels for some more time
AMC standing committee extends contracts of private operators to run 240 buses till AMTS acquires its own fleet 
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In a recent development, the
US-based group working
against medical corruption in
India -- People for Better Treat-
ment (PBT)-- has filed a case
against Gujarat Medical
Council for not suspending
tainted doctor Ketan Desai's
medical registration. The sus-
pension was ordered by the
Medical Council of India
(MCI) in October last year. 

The group's appeal chal-
lenging the election of Desai
to the GU senate was rejected
by the Gujarat high court in
December 2010. The appeal
was admitted to the Supreme
Court in March this year. Re-
sponding to the appeal, SC had
issued a notice against Desai
and Gujarat University (GU). 

MCI has moved the matter
to the higher judicial forum
for appropriate action
against the Gujarat Medical
Council (GMC). 

Dr Kunal Saha, president,
PBT, said, "PBT had recently
filed a new case against the
GMC, which will be moved to
Gujarat HC when the court
will open next month." 

He added that MCI, during
its Ethics Committee meeting
held on May 10, had asked the
board of governors to take the
matter to the higher judicial
forum against GMC for their
non-compliance with the MCI's

order of October 9, 2010. 
Although MCI summarily

suspended Desai's license on
October 9, 2010, the GMC,
where Dr Desai is originally
registered, has refused to can-
cel his registration yet allowing
Desai (who is presently free on
bail) to get elected "unopposed"
to the Gujarat University Sen-
ate last December. 

"The GMC has claimed that
MCI has no right to direct a
state medical council to take ac-
tion against a physician and
that their action against Dr
Desai was illegal. PBT has
now filed a case against GMC
for not suspending Desai's reg-
istration as ordered by MCI,"
said TV George, advocate for
PBT in New Delhi.

Saha said with the admis-
sion of appeal against Desai in
SC, MCI's decision to take
GMC to the higher judicial fo-
rum for disregarding MCI's
authority as the highest med-
ical regulatory body may have
noteworthy implications on the
regulation of practice of med-
icine in India. 

US anti-corruption
group files case
against GMC 
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The Sardarnagar police have
lodged a fresh complaint
against two people including
an excise department constable
and a wine shop manager of a
hotel near Airport Circle in
Hansol area of the city. 

The police have also stopped
the sale and transaction of
liquor at the hotel's wine shop.
The cops suspect involvement of
more people from the excise and
customs department as well as
those from the hotel in the rack-
et. 

Police is also on the look-out
for Bhavin Jain, the manager
of the wine shop, who is ab-
sconding. "We have registered
a complaint against two peo-
ple for forging documents,"
said YS Sarvaiya, senior po-
lice inspector, Sardarnagar
police station. 

Another cop, on condition of
anonymity, said, "The recent
case may just be the tip of the
iceberg. We suspect that a large-
scale racket to procure IMFL

and beer from licensed liquor
shops in the city using fake doc-
uments is going on."  

Sarvaiya, meanwhile, has
started examining the papers
and records of the wine shops
to know who else were supplied
the liquor. "Further transac-

tions of the hotel have been
stopped until the documents are
examined," Sarvaiya told
DNA. He added the role of some
people from customs depart-
ment are also under suspicion.
Sardarnagar police had ar-
rested two people on Tuesday
for illegally selling IMFL in the
name of permit-holders at a ho-
tel near the city airport. The
racket was busted by the Pro-
hibition of Crime Branch,
when they nabbed Pawan Sind-
hi and Dinesh Sindhi with 90
IMFL bottles
from near the
Sardar Val-
labhbhai Pa-
tel Interna-
tional Airport. 

However, when police made
enquiries at the houses of the
permit-holders, who the man-
ager claimed to have sold the
IMFL to, they were exposed.
One of the permit holders had
died long time ago, while the
remaining two denied they
were customers of the said ho-
tel.

Fresh complaint lodged against wine shop manager
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"Amdavadi Bacchus lovers
prefer to buy their favourite
brand - be it a high-priced bot-
tle or a can - from a 
licensed shop rather than the
routine grog which we ferry,"
said a bootlegger who deals

in retail sell.
Liquor from
licensed shops
are more in
demand than

the regular liquor these days,
he 
lamented. 

Talking to DNA, a boot-
legger, on condition of
anonymity said their clientele
prefers their spirits from li-
censed outlets rather than the
normal Indian made foreign
liquor (IMFL) smuggled in to

the city.  The bootlegger said
clients who purchase from li-
censed shops are assured that
the liquor is pure and believe
that it has passed through all
tests and is safe to drink.
"Most of the time license hold-
ers contact us to sell their stuff
which they buy from such
shops and we purchase it
from them at a higher rate
than the market price," the
bootlegger said. 

When asked why bottles
from these shops cost more
than the same brands sold
elsewhere, the bootlegger said
these bottles have a seal of
Gujarat state on it, which au-
thenticates it. "A beer bottle is
sold for Rs120 but the bottle
from the licensed shop cost
Rs150-Rs160," the bootlegger
said. 

Bootleggers sell IMFL from
licensed shops at a higher rate

Sardarnagar police
have ordered that
further transactions
at the hotel’s wine
shop be stopped till
the case documents
are examined
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Well, there is some good news
flying out of Sardar Vallabhb-
hai Patel International Airport
which has often been written
about for the bird hits and ani-
mal menace. In the first four
months, thanks to the joint ef-
fort of Airport Authority of In-

dia, Ahmed-
abad Munic-
ipal Corpo-
ration and
forest depart-

ment, the number of bird hit in-
cidents at the airport has come
down. The airport was labelled
as a 'critical airport' in the coun-
try due to the bird hits. For the
period January to April 2011,
the airport witnessed only sev-
en incidents, significantly low-
er, compared to last year. 

The data obtained by DNA
reveals that the number of bird
hits has declined. But with the
monsoon not very far away, the
actual challenge for the agency
has just begun. The monsoon
brings the toughest challenge
when birds often park them-
selves at the runway.

During the rainy season
birds often fly low over the run-
way in search of insects that ap-
pear on the vast fields near the
airport. The scavenging birds
hover about in search of their
prey thus posing a danger to
aircrafts. For the last couple of
years, the number of bird hit
cases at city airport had risen
forcing the Civil Aviation Min-
istry and Directorate General of
Civil Aviation (DGCA), an avi-

ation regulatory body, to an-
nounce the airport as critical in
the country.

In 2009, 34 cases of bird hits
were reported at Ahmedabad
airport while in 2010 the airport
recorded 18 bird hit incidents.
However, in the same year, the
airport was the third most

prone to bird hits among all air-
ports in the country.

To scare away birds, airport
authorities use firecrackers, re-
flecting films, zone guns and
laser guns. However these meas-
ures haven't been that effective
so far.

Bird-hit incidents dip…
Monsoon, when birds park themselves on the runway, poses the toughest challenge to officials

IMD SAYS MOISTURE LADEN SOUTH-WESTERLY & WESTERLY WINDS WERE THE REASONS WHY IT DID NOT HAPPEN THIS TIME

The maximum temperatures are forecasted to be around 41-42
degree C during this week and there are no chances of heat wave
conditions in the next few days —Piyush Patel.DNA

HEIGHTS IT TOUCHED IN MAY

May’s highest max temperatures in
Ahmedabad during last decade.
Temperatures are given in degree
Celsius with date in brackets:

2011 43.4 (May 20)

2010 46.8 (22)     

2009 44.4 (15)     

2008 42.5 (27)              

2007 43.1 (04) 

2006 44.3 (06)

2005 44.4 (21)               

2004 45.2 (05) 

2003 44.2 (11, 18)        

2002 46.3 (05)

2001 44.5 (07)

ALL-TIME RECORD  47.8 (May 27, 1916) 

Airlines don’t report to local authority
> The data of total number of bird hits is quite confusing. The

officials at city airport recorded only 18 incidents of bird
hits in 2010, however, sources in AAI, New Delhi, revealed
that there were additional 15 incidents that occurred in
2010 in city airport which takes the total number of bird hit
incidents to 33. Sources said the airlines don't report such
incidents to the airport where it actually happens. Sources
said despite DGCA's intervention, the airlines are not
following the instructions.
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A Kingfisher Ahmedabad-Mumbai morning
flight was the latest victim of bird menace at
city's Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel International
Airport on Thursday. The flight which was
about to take off was hit by a stray kite before it

could take off in the
morning, leaving near-
ly 200 passengers
stranded at the airport.

"The flight (No-
IT3172, a Boeing Air-
bus) was about to take
off at its scheduled time
-8:05 am. The flight was
on start up mode when
a straying kite hit its en-
gine before it could take
off. There were nearly
170 passengers on the
flight," said a source. 

The hit badly dam-
aged the flight and by 10 am the flight was can-
celled. This led to chaos as traffic movements at
the airport is not allowed between 10 am to 5.30
because of the ongoing maintenance work at the
runway.

Kingfisher officials were not available for
comment. But sources said most of the passen-
gers cancelled their trips and were refunded their
money. Some passengers were accommodated on
other flights.

... but Kingfisher
flight grounded
by a kite 

Nearly 200
passengers 
of the
Ahmedabad-
Mumbai
morning flight
were stranded
following the
kite-hit
incident
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The Maninagar police have
busted a 12-member gang of
fake cops by arresting two mem-
bers who were posing as police-
men on Wednesday. For the first
time, police also seized uniforms
of a cop and customs officer
from the  impostors. 

The duo, identified as Dinesh
Parmar, 50, and Ramesh Shar-
ma, 41, were in the garb of cops
and standing near Maninagar
railway station on Wednesday
evening when Maninagar police
apprehended them after receiv-
ing a tip-off, Maninagar police
sub-inspector (PSI) MB Parmar
said.  The impostors were in po-
lice uniform and also wielded
lathis, the PSI, who is investi-
gating the case, added. 

The police also seized two
bags from the fraudsters. One of
them contained a full uniform of
a PSI and a pistol-like weapon,
while the other had a uniform of

a customs officer and a file in it. 
During primary interroga-

tion, Dines and Ramesh, who
are both residents of
Vivekanand Nagar, Hathijan,
confessed that they were part of
the 12-member gang which has
duped at least 25 people by of-
fering to sell them gold biscuits
cheaply.

"A few members would meet
people and offer to sell gold bis-
cuits cheaply saying they were in
financial crisis and needed to en-
cash their gold reserves," the PSI
said. Once a person agreed to
buy the biscuit, they would ask
him to accompany them with

money to a location where they
would say they had kept the rest
of the consignment of gold, he
added. 

However, on their way to the
location which was most often
Vadodara the party would be in-
tercepted by the gang's other
members who would be posing
as cops and customs officials.
They would threaten the whole
party and seize the gold biscuits
as well as the money, Parmar ex-
plained. The gang also used to
indulge in random vehicle check-
ing and looting citizens, he said.

Dinesh and Ramesh have
also claimed that a few retired
policemen of Vadodara and a
customs officer are also mem-
bers of the gang, the PSI said.
A team of the Maninagar police
went to Vadodara on Thursday
to hunt down other members of
the gang. 

Real police come calling at fake
cop’s point in Maninagar
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The Vastrapur police have arrested an al-
leged thief who used to pay domestic helps to
secure tip-offs about households. He would
later target these houses to commit thefts. The
arrested man was identified as Raju
Kalaswa, 24. He hails from Amarpura vil-
lage of Udaipur district in Rajasthan. The
cops nabbed him on Wednesday in connection
with a two year old theft complaint. 

Vastrapur police said Raghvendra Iyear,
a resident of Milan Park Society, Vastrapur,
had named Kalaswa as a suspect in a theft

complaint lodged on No-
vember 16, 2009. Kalaswa
was Iyear’s domestic help
when the latter’s house
was robbed of valuables

worth Rs.2.17 lakh.  
During primary interrogation, Kalaswa

confessed to committing the house-break in
in November 2009. However, he alleged that
he was tipped-off by Devo and Prakash for
the same. He also claimed that he had paid
Rs2000 to the duo, who had served at Iyer’s
house as domestic helps before him, for the in-
side information.  

Kalaswa also confessed to another theft of
Rs3.45 lakh at Jaldhara-3 bungalows in
Bopal on April 6, 2010 by employing the same
modus operandi. There, he had paid Rs21,000
to Dhanji and Manji, the domestic helps at
the bungalow, for tipping him off, Vastrapur
police said. 

However, the arrested man claims that
Manji died in a road accident in Rajasthan
before six months.  

Thief who paid
domestic helps for
tip-offs nabbed  

RUNNING HIGH
AND DRY
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MCI takes tough
stand against GMC
for not suspending
Ketan Desai’s
registration, moves
higher judicial forum

At present, AMTS
runs around 650
buses in the city. Of
these, 190 are
regular and 50 are
low-floor diesel
buses run by private
operators. The
contractors get a
stipulated amount on
the basis of the
distance they cover 
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